Fresh Produce Distribution

Pickups available this summer!

Pick up FREE fresh fruit, vegetables, and bread for your family by driving up in your car or walking up to our three Saint Paul locations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Pickup Hours</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John A. Johnson Elementary</td>
<td>740 York Avenue, St. Paul, MN</td>
<td>3 - 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>3rd Tuesdays: July 21, August 18, September 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton’s Bluff Elementary</td>
<td>262 Bates Avenue, St. Paul</td>
<td>3 - 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>2nd Tuesdays: July 28 (rescheduled from 7/14), August 11, September 8, October 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellstone Center Food Market</td>
<td>179 Robie Street East, St. Paul</td>
<td>1 - 2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>2nd and 4th Wednesdays: July 8, July 22, August 12, August 26, September 9, September 23, October 14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At our Francis Basket Food Shelf, you can also pick up Produce Boxes during normal shopping hours from July-October.

THINGS TO KNOW

• Open to St. Paul residents and Neighborhood House participants
• You can walk or drive to the distribution
• We will require everyone attending these events to stay at least 6 feet away from other people during the event to ensure safety. Please wear a mask if you have one.
• Bring your own carts and bags if you are walking. If you are driving, please stay in your car- we will bring produce to you.
• You can come to each one. No requirements are necessary to attend.

If you plan to drive to pick up fresh produce, please read the information on the other side of the page to learn about how to drive to the distribution.

For more information on Fresh Produce Pickups and Emergency Produce Boxes please visit: www.neighb.org/program/freshproducedistribution or www.facebook.com/neighborhoodhouseMN or call 651-789-3630 (Wellstone Center Food Market)
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